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lar care that milk does not come
from contaminated herds and that
dairies are free of tubercular
cattle.
Finally, one should lend a -qojce
toward the crystallization of pub-
lic opinion in an ·effort eventually
to eradicate tuberculosis. Just for
example, if a leper were to walle
down the street and the people
knew he had the leprosy dil!lease,
they would immedia~ely run frolnt
him and demand that he be taken
away. Tuberculosis is by far more
contagious than leprosy, but in
spite of that we allow tubercular
people to roam the streets. There is
but one way to keep tuberculosis
from spreading and that is to iso-
late the patients.
Every student can take / these
measures to protect himself and
his family: first, recognize that
the disease is here; second, visit
the m,obUe x-ray unit when it
comes to the city; third, help to
cre~te a public opinion which will
lead to the eradk tlo of the di-
.ea8e. '
Second Semester
Plans Announced
Enjoy Pen Pals
While some students use their
leisure time drawing, reading, or
collecting various· types of articles, .
others have taken up writing 'to
pen pals as a pastime. Eugene Lie-
big writes to boys and girls in
Australia, New Zealand, Canada,
Union of South _Africa,-:.,Iceland
India, Malaya, .Hawaii; and Ger-
many.
·c. -"I enjoy writing to. them", says
Gene. "A person thinks a lot more
.of foreign countries when he writes
to persons who reside there." Gene
was amused when one of his nen
p~ls as'ked him if they had car~' in
Kansas. .
Joann Uttley has pen pals in the
Philippines, Hawaii, Engiand, 'and
the United States. _
"It is worthwhile, and everyone
who likes to write letters should
have a pen pal, I wish Chad mpre,"
stated Joann. One of Joann's pals
asked her, if she had a lover; Jo-
ann failed to disclose her answer.
For the past three years
Sherry Strecker has been cor
responding with boys and girls in
Hawaii, England, and the United
States. "Correspdnding' with stu-
dents, gives one a better sence of
understanding of foreign people
and their country," Sherry com
mented.
Plans are under way for the
opening of the second semester on
J anuar.y 23.
"'.I,'here will be few changes in
class schedules." Mr. England'
stated," "Dramatics will 'replace
Debate, and there may be a few
shifts to balance the classes in
number.
Due, to the five-peried day waich
gives students longer periods of
I !I~pervised "study, there have been
fewer drop-outs and failur4lS thi,
year. During the nrBt It'Illester the
high school 10l!lt eleven students,
two /aropped out and nine were
transferred to other schools. Ten
new students enrolled in the first
semester.
Mid-wit:lter class parties and a
fun day make up a part of the
social calendar: It may be neces-
sary to change the na~e of the
Sadie Hawkins' Day as the name
has benn commercialized, thus the
of it would involve heavy exp~nse.
"The past semester has been
,highly successful," Mr. England
concluded," and I am sure that the
new semester will prove to be even
better."
~veryoneCan FightTu"erculosis
Teach'ers Receive',
Tha~k You' Letters
The Pittsburg City Teachers'
Association has received two~' very
interesting "Thank You" letters for
CARE packages which they sent
to' teachers in the war devastated
countries.
Gyla Bardos of Hungary told of
the efforts of Hungarian teachers
to' build "a democracy that will
once 'more bring freedom and
opportunity to thl'! Hungarian
people."
"From my heart," he continues,
"I say thanks to you in behalf of
. my pale faced youngsters, and my
soft voiced wife whose. eyes wer~
filled with tears when the pack-
ages arrived."
. Helmut Alscher-BassEmhein in
Austria received his package just
before Easter of last year.
"After years of denial," he
writes, "you can imagine the en-
joyment the <;hildren had in eat-
ing the sweets." His entire family
contracted tuberculosis because of
undernourishment during the war.
"Your help when not looked upon
in the matel'i~listic -light conveys
to us that' all humanitarian spirit
is p.ot lost in the world. This will.
to help is a will of peace, and it
together with other ideals of peac~
kind." .
Stndents Discuss
Life P.IOblems
. -
During tha first semester the
student couQciling periods on Mon-
day and Tuesday afternoons hav,e
given students and teache~s an
opportunity to discuss topics of
interest to young people.
The problems of earning a living
developing an effective personality,
living healthfully Iand safely, using
leisure time wisely, learning how
to study, and taking an effective
put in civic affairs have been
presented in various ways. Students
have discussed their individual
difficulties franldy.
The s<!hool libral'Y 'offer~ l'efer-
ence mater.ial to assist groups in
planning pro~ams.of st~dy. Fil~
strips' on school and home rela-
,/ tionships have been ,the foundation
for discussions in many homerooms.
As January 29 is Kansas Day,
some groups are planning programs
on Kansas history.
The student counciliJlg program
endeavors to giv~ teachers a better
understanding of the generalized
problems of youth, 'and at the same
time it gi\fes young people an
opp~rtunity to get adult help in
solving their problems.
-----'..------
HOLIDAY VISITORS
'High school students should be
aware of the danger a~d serious-
ness of tuberculosis. The students
are the ones who must handle the
tuberculosis problem in the years
to come. Their ability to handle
such a public hazard will depen<\
Pl! their willingne~ to learn more
about the dieease and their desir~
to help mankind.
~he first thing a student must
do is recognize the fact that tu-
berculosis is a widespread disease
not just in our cbuntry but all
over. the world. Millions of calles
have been discovered but there are
still more and only by constant
vigilance and· working with it will
tuberculosis be eradicated. It is a
matter that science must take care
of and of course that will take
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Green and time.
their daughter Esther visited Besides recogOlztng the fact
friends' and relatives in Pittsburg th t th . T B d 1 tofa ere ,lS • ....,an a 0
during the Christmas vacation. it,.,.one should be willing to assist
~r. G~een, forme.l' principal ,of in every way in the hOJPe by use
Semor Hlgh Sqhool, lS now a mem- of good hygienic measqres safe-
bel' of the ,faculty at K~ns~s State, guardinlr heal~h by ~ uti1izi~g the
001lel8 in Manhattan. /\ good clean foods, taking partlcu-
Each student attending the party
brought a'toy and placed it undel"
the huge Christmas tree on the
stage. The ceiling of the Little
Theater was beautifully decorated
with red and green crepe paper,
tinsel, bells, and mistletoe.
\ I
Kay Newman and Bob Bath were
in charge of the program. Wimpy
Roeber sling, "I'll be Home for
Cl!ristmas". ~eil Singleton sang
two Christmas songs and later in
the program, afte.r an encore, he
sang "Nature Boy."
On the lighter side of the en-
tainment, six senior boys played a
"Pass the Hat" game. The winners,
Chuck Bavuso, Ed Kelly, and Clay-
ton Walker were presented with
an apple, while the losers, Don
Gable, were all dressed up in ladies
clothes.
Refreshments of cherry punch
and cake were served. The pal'ty
came to an end at 10:45.
to the science students on January
20.
The girls' physical education
class will be shown "Fllig of Hu-
manity" and "Defence against I
Invasion" onJanuary 25.
The music department will see
"Carmen" on January 26.
"Crystal Clear" will be shown to
the, art' class on January 27.
ered by lack of wood during and
following the war", Mr. Biddle
stated.
When asked the prospects of this
field as an occupation, Mr. Biddle
replied'that al,though it was chang-
ing industry, at this time and for
the next few years it is an open
field, not only in building, but also
in cabinet niaking.
Senior High Schooloffers two'
yeal's of Mechanical Drawing whicn
in Mr.Biddle',s opinion, every boy
should have. The work teaches the
importance. of neatness and accu-
racy, and the subject is ~seful in
all business ~nd industry. The skilt
and training received in mechani-
cal drawing pften lead- to interest-
ing employm~nt after graduation.
__-'- -.:lll}.""
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Industrial Ar'ts Cla~sses Learn
Skills In Cabinetmaking
those who des-ecrate this day. The
story goes that an English carpen-
tr who made a peg and a weaver
who worked at his loom after 120'
clock on Saturday night were each
stricken with palsy.
Salt is an adicle of food which
has been used by every nation lmd
I
in every age since the beginning
of civilization. It, was sCQlrce in
ancient times, ence grew the cus-
tom that "whoever shall eat salt
together must be good friends."
The belief that it is unlucky to
spill salt at the table comeE-' ~rom
the legend of the Last Supper
when JUdas Iscariot, who went'
there to betray his Lord, upset
the salt cellar. There are many
allusions to salt, in the Scriptures.
In France there is a saying that
"if you meet a funeral while driv-
ing you will have an accident be-
fore your is over, unless you tum
fore your trip is over, unless you
turn back." Many' gamblerE/ will
not play on a day in which they
meet a funeral.
To some it is unlucky to look at
the moon over the left shoulder,
to pas'S under a raised ladder, to
meet a hunchback, or to put on the
left shoe before the right;
Classes Study Films
JERRY HAMM, FRED' WADE, AND ROBERT BROWN are shown
surfacing lumber in preparation for a project in woodworking.
One of the most popular depart-
ments in'senior high js supervised
by John Biddle, instructor in W ood-
work and Mechanical Drawing.
N6thing seems to be too bIg :Cor
the boys in this department to UTI-
dertake. Their problems include
footstools, desks, various kinds of
tables, cedar, chests, and a base
table for a power saw. The first
year class operates on a mass pro-
duction basis for each boy's initial
project. This plan P!omotes coop-
eration, and at the same time tea-
ches the student to use the shop'
machinery. After the completion
of the' first project students are
free to make wha.tever they wish.
"Alth{)ugh PHS has a well e-
quipped shop, we have been hind-
U!SC!2!
~ ", "''''''',""..;.;.'.....-~--:.:_-..:;;;....
Seven classes will study films
during the next two, weeks, ac-
cording to Frank Hopkins', chait;-
man of the Visual Education coni-
mittee.
The art department on J anuury
13 will see a picture on the "Brush
Techniques'" and "Painting Re-
flections in Water".
The history students will see Seniors Enjoy
"Life in' Old Louisiana" and "Ro- Holiday Par-ty
mance of Louisiana'" on January Wednesday evening, December
17. 22, the members of the Senior
On January 18 the geography Class held a Christmas pal'ty in
department will see a film conce~'n- the Little Thea1ter. This was the
ing Palestine, and Greece. first Christmas Party a senior class
History of aviation will be shown has sponsered for several years and,
_~ , thanks to those who worked hard
to make 'it so, the party was a real
success.
Beware I Today is Friday the
thirteenth when bad luc)& may
ov~rtake you unless you wear
charms or carry good luck pieces.
Ancient Norsemen believed that
·good luck piec~s were most effec-
tive when worn around ,the neck
'Or the great toe: Garlic, a rabbit's
foot, a rotten potato, a stolen di~h
:rag, or a horse shoe are rec-,
ommended charms..
Superstitions concerning the
days of the week, various articles
of food, anil)'l,als, ~nd even the most
ordinary events of life are common,
not only among the ignorant but
also among the highly educated
and cultured.
Many ancient superstitions were
associated with certain days of
the week. Ever since Adam and
Eve ate the forbidden fruit on Fri-
day, thi'£l day has been considered
one of bad luck. It is very unlucky
to begin a journey on Friday, and
any enterprise started on this any
is' sure to end disastrouslY. Those
who are superstitious must use
extra caution when Friday falls on
the thirteenth day of the month.
Some beliefs were connected
.,nth the Sabhllth, and espeoially"
with the pUDilhment dealt out to
~:
I. __
Debaters Attend
Wyandotte 'Meet.
Junior Play Chosen
Moss Hart and George S. Kauf-
man's comedy in three acts. "Yon
'Can't 'rake it With You" has been
,chosen by Mr. Tewell for the Jun-
ior play ··to be presentated Feb-
'ruary 21 and23.
"This is definitely one of the
·.big Broadway hits and is a very
hilarious, side-splitting comedy,..,
:a zany comedy, if you know ,what
I me~:l." stated Mr. Tewell.
There are plenty of opportuni-,
ties for both boys and girls to ob-
tain parts as there are ~even girl
and twelve boy parts in the play.
Tryouts wiil be held Monday ~n<\
Tuesday, January 16 and 17 at
3:15 p. m. in the auditorium.
I Friday The Thirteenth Calls Up
Many Interesting Superstitions
• January 6 and 7 PHS debaters,
accom:{>anied by Mr. and Mrs.
Tewell, journeyed to Wyandobte
High School, Kansas City Kansas.
to take p~rt in a two d~y ttturna-
ment. There were"about 258 debat-
ers and coaches 'from twenty-foul"
schools of Kansas ~nd Missouri in
attendance. (
The tournament proved good ex-
perience for Pittsburg debaters
who had stiff competition all the
way. In a preliminary debate
Wanda Tosser and Clayton Walke~
woD four (>tlt (\'£ shl: of their de-
bates. They defeated the team
which won second place in the.
finals. Other' debaters attending
the tournament were Phil Reid,
Glen Hastings, Gertrude Naccarato.
Jane Letton, Norma Simons, Gene
Seifert, Don Johnston, Letty Lem-
<on, Winona George, and SallY'
Allyn.
Hutchinson High won the first
place trophy. Out of the 258 de-
bates on the question, "Resolved
that the President of the United
States be chosen by the direct vote'
of the people" the judges deci..
:sions were '136 affirmative and 122
negative. It was eS'timated that;
there were 3,024,000 words spok-
oen on the issue' in 258 hours.
Mary Jo Kincaid, Pat McClana-
Mn, and Regina West and those
de~aters mentioned above with, the
exception of Don Johnston and.
Sally Allyn will enter the Empori~
tournament this Friday and Sat-
urday, January 13 and 14.
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I CAN DREAM, CAN'T "I
MULE TRAIN
DON'T ORY JOE
OLD MASTER PAINTER
DEAR HEARTS AND
GENTLE PEOPLE
DR~AM~R'S HOLIDAY
FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1950
'DR.AGD
AL~8Y
" F.E. MALES
NOT PARTICUAR!
"L've a friend I'd like you to meet."
Athletic girl: "Wpat can he do?"
ChorUs girl: How much does he
have?"
Literary girl: "What does he
read ?"
Society girl: '.'Who is his familey?"
Religious girl: "What church does
he attend?"
High school girl: "Where is he?"
,
clowns in the halls, spray..s from
fountains, ducks gil'1s' he·adf.' whEn! I
they try drinking.
Williamson's
Music House/,
408 Notrh Broadway Il
PittsbDr~, KallUS I
.:.-_' ~i ...ll
COINCIDENT? ,
. " Strange' . that Just before the
Christmas vacation Bob .Smith gave
a report in one of the advance
shorthand classes about Tinder
office Supply the day after the
store was burglarized. Hob msn't
been sporting any. new pens or pen-
cils though so we are sure it was
just'a coincidence.
A NATION FO~GETB
After asking all students in his
claS's tQ move their cars On the
south side of the build'ing in r~s­
ponse to the request made o_ver the
speaker J.!ystem so that the snow
could be removed from the roof,
Mr. Nation'was informed that they
were patiently w~iting for him to
move his car. EngroSf>t!d "in your
"Problems," Mr. Nation?
BACK TO SCHOOL DAZE!
Mary Smith a~d Jeanne Harris
might be excused for forgetting
their long locker combinations over
the C~ristmas holidays, but· it 'does
seem that Janet Opie wO'uld re-
member her gym roll call' number.
She must have a "White" Christ-
mas!.
HARD TASK! /. I
~oretta Denny was giving a re-
povt on rice fields and informed
.ller listeners that the owners. had
to keep the water covering the
field wet!.
A BIT TOO BIG!
Students were wondering if Ge-
orgia Arthur had invented a ne\v'
way of sweeping the halls of PHS·
when she was seen wearing a huge-
cloak one day last week. Finally
it was' explained that Georgia, 5·
feet linch, tall had only borrowed
the coat of Reina Lou Maniger,.
5 feet 7 inches and was bearing up
bravely under the h~avy load.
GOOD THING!
Virginia Adams informed Mr~.
Nation that the reason she was call-·
ed from' class was that her car was.
"running." Mr. Nation was inclined!.
\ to think, however, that it was the-
engine and not the car that was;
running.
I
KRISPY KRUNCH '
Potato Chips and potato Salad
Fo arties d icnic8
. '
Zettl Bakeries, Inc.
Fine Cake's
and
Pastries
Phone 268
428 .N. Bdwy
Mi!td,Yt!ur Manners
What four questions of etiquette
puzzle· teen-agers most ? What
types. of bad manners. are most
frowned upon, which are congi-
dered 'most imforgivable? As part
of the PROFILE OF YOUTH ser-
ies, LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
goes right to high school students
themselves for inside information,
and in the' January issue, teens
give their rating sys~em to answ~r
the. question: "Are you a Social
Schmoe?"
"Shall I call him ?"--this from girls
--and the answer is "yes" If you
h~ve a definite invitation to offer
or if yor: go ~teady with th~' boy;
"no" if YOl;l just want to talk."
Another femme dilemma is "Shall
I ask him in?" ,Decision: o.k. for
'a smick after an early -date, other·
wise, many boys take the bid as
.an invitation to neck. Boys' big
problem is "Who speaks first?"
and gir.l~ .come tlll'ough with a
Sltandard suggestion, "Say. hello
first--think afterward." "How to act
in a night club?" also worries boys
who, if they don't know the head-
waiter fr.om the hatcheck girl, are
adi~ise.d to check through an edi-
~uette book before the- big night.
THE BIG FROW~: Teen-agers
9isapprove of the matinee "idle"
who goes to movies to ad lib, emote
with the screen hero and rest ieet.
on seats i~ front; dnJgstore
"wrecks- all" who pyamids glasses,
shoots soda through straws, puts
tip for waitress under upturned
glass of water; chavter member of
the "Bo1]edl of Education," who
yawns in class, knits at pep rallies,
does nails in school assembly; and
her direct opposite, the DAR'
(rarned average raiser) who waves.
hand madly in class, ever the eager
beaver with'the answer, and evokes
comment, "It's never smart to be
too smart.'~
THE UNFORGIVABLES: High
school tabus affect the girl who
two-times on a double date, de-
mands attention of both boys, and
often winds up with none; the big
wheel who leaves his girl alone at
a party while he's off f>wapping
gags with the guys. Also thumbs
down on the girl who considers 81
boy's class ring a collector's item,
and won't return it when the ro-
mance ends, and similar treatment
for the "allwet character". who
. .
Better Watch Out
THE BpOSTER
acs
Topic of the Day
by Le~ty Lem~n ~
American Jii:!tory Student
Displaced Persons
I After 'World War II there were
one million persons in Europe who
had one thing in common, {hey
had fled from invading armies for
political and religious reasons, and
they didn't want to go back to
their homes.
The United Nations agreed that
they shouldn't be forced to return
to their native Jands, and to settle
the whole issue, set up the Inter-
national Refugee Organization,
This group is placing these Dis-
placed Persons in the' forty lands
willing to receive them.
To decide how our country will
admit them is determined by the
Displaced Persons Act of 1948
which specifies that 205,000 D. r. f.'
may come into this country bef~re
July of tris year. ~t also,sets rigid
controls on the calibre and occupa-
tion of the D. P. in order to pro-
tect na.tive citizen~. . -.' .
The idea has been working well,
and more and more a~e coming into
the U.S. every day. Before the end
of 1950, one of these families may
move into your neighborhood.
On the whole they're wonderful
people. They deserve much help in
the adjustment to life in the United
States.
28. Stair - steps
29. House. pet - cat
DOWN
1. Night! befot,e Christmas
Christmas Eve
2. Oppo.eM;e of bottom - top
3 Anxious - EageJ,'
6. Rest or recline - lie
8. Of or pretaig ninto the air -
areial
9. Sixth day of the week - Friday
10 A male sheep - ram
11. in an easy manner ......: Easily
1s;.. Sick - ill
20. ,An insect - Wasp
l!i. \abb. ol'a state - N. Y.
24. Yes in Spaniab - SI
26~ bo11l1or fa
. /
CROSS WORD PUZZLE ANSWER
Published in Last Issue '
who put on. But sports, spring, and
music head the list of this girl's
likes.
Her favorite pastime and person
is, you guessed it, Bill Thornberry
'49 with whom she spends most of
her spare time. That is when she
isn't working with the double' trio
which she cnsiders· her hobby.
, Her favorite sport is football,
especially when a certain fellow is
playing. She' 'ikes Chorus' and
Journalism better than any- other _' --: _ ....,
subjects. Believe it or .not, .she -::~~~;;:~;:=~~::;,~::;;:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~
likes all her teachers especially onlY th(l senior class but also of
Mr. Blanchard and Mr. Gline. the photography club. He was a
Next year Doris plans to go to delegate 'to the Hi-Y Legisiatut'e
Mo~mouth College, 'Monmouth, Illi- this year .and is a member of the
nois, where she will major in band.
Music E~ucatioin.. Ater college "Swed~" as he is som&tiples
she would liKe to be an air hos- called is 5 feet 11 inches tall and
tess if she can grow th~ee inches. weighes 160 pounds, he has reddish
If she doesn't....__time will tell. blond hair ana hazel eyes. His fav-
___ orite subjects are government and
speech b~t he won't commit him-
. self as to -tell his favorite teacher.
, He :says he can usu~llY be found"
just· making a general nuisance of
himself. He likes flying but he
doesn't like to take time' for tech-
nicalities.· .
As for college Ronnie dreams
of going to SMU or Ohio State
but says there is nothing definite
as yet. .
RONALD DAMRILL
"Driving around in myoid car
and still living" Ronnie Damrill
jokingly replied when asked, "What
is your bigge&t thrill?"
- .Ronnie is one of the best actol'S
in PHS having been in both th_e
Junior and Senior class plays. This
has created in him a desire to be-
come -a professional actor someday.
That is if he doesn't decide to be
an aviator instead.
Ronnie must have an honest
face, for he is treasurer of not
•~~-~-----
p
THINK IT -OVER
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FRESH PAINT
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Journalism Stalf '
Editor in chief Eugene Liebig
Page Editors:
Firs~ Page Sally Robins
Second Page Marcella Dauchez
Third Page Eldon Huffman
Fourth Page Bob Coughenour
Exchange Editor Rebecca Lewis
Art Editor Robert Fountain
~ports Editor Bob Coughenour ACROSS
Managers: .
Circulation .Joan Uttley and 2. Adjective - the
Robert Lee Smith 4. reddish color - coral
Business ; Sherry Strecker 5. Farm animal _ Pig
Advertiaing Doris DuBoie and'
. Bob Masterson 7. Inland body.of water - sea
Advisors 9. Christmas tree - Fir tt'ee
Journallam _ .Flora Marsh 12. part-of milk - cream
VQCatlonal Printing .John White 13. Past tens(t of run - tan
SuperinteDdent....Lowell A. Small' 14.-9th letlter in Alphabet _ I
PrinclpaL._ .John L. England 16 Ql. rt f th '
Voe tional Printers . ~..o or mo er - ma
, Ralph SUI, Bill Johns, Sammy 16. Verb - is •
BarJnr~ Robert Hawley, Robert 17. to conceal - HIde
Brown, Bob Wise, Duane Aikman, 19. A country - Swain
Donald Cox, and Eugene Martin. 22. Abb. of Louisiana _ La.
·Jlmm,: Bnm,kW, Harold Hyatt, 28 in' a real manner - really
KaploDd ~U, Robert Btudyvin, •
f'paond Zeblo, BUl WUliamson, 24. Crafty - Sly
1AWla Allen, Joe Reapn, Jam 26. a~b o! versus ......, Vi
2'1. hePo - Hi
MARCELLA DAUCHEZ
Marcella Dauche7;, the girl with
what she calls perrywinkle eyes
and dishwater blond hair, is strict-
ly French, as if you didn't know,
and proud of it.
She was born in Arma, Kansas,
some seventeen years ago and
came to Pittsburg when she 1Vas
in· the 8th grade. She attended
Roosevelt Junior High School.
Her . activities in the' PHS in-
clude secretaryship of the senior
class, membership in'the Y-Teens,
and photography club, and work
on the Booster Staff. '
She likes: to crochet, knit, and
listen or dance to her favorite
Vic Damone record, "'You're Break-
ing My Heart". That is, dance
with a certain '49 graduate who
now attends Ft. Scobt J uCo.
Marcella, who is a COmmel'l~€
majol', says that Miss Messenger
THE BOOSTER is. her .favorite tea.cher, a.~d journ-.
Published by the Journalism and, altsm IS her favor~te s.ub~ect. Gov-
Printing classes of the Pittsburg ernment, she admIts, IS her hard-
Senior High School. . est subject, hence her ambition is
Entered as seC?ond clasp matter, to get an ''A'' from Mr. Nation.
Octob~r 26, 1926, at the post office Marcella or Rosie a:s she is'
of PIttsburg, :Kansas, under A-ct . '. .
Df Congress March 8 1897. sometImes called, tIpS the scales at
. ' , .• at 117 pounds (so she claims) and
Qu111 and Scroll InternatIonal stands 5 feet 5 inches tall. As for
Honor Award r 1947-48. ."
'. F' .t 1 . th "s . t the future she says, With a twmkle
Irs pace m e ervlce 0 • h "N d fi't 1 "Schools division in the K.U. Con- m er ~ye, 0 e m e pans.
test from '43 to '47.
• . I .
. N:. S. P. A. A-ll American Hon-
Dr R!lting since 1945.
Kansas Scholastic Press Association
Senior Personalities
ED KELLY
"Just plain old griping Ed is
what they call me", ,commented
the jovial Ed Kelly, vice president
of the student .council.
. ~d and his favorite "little fat'
boy", Bob Bath, spend most of
their time fooling around in IHob's
jalopy listening to Franky Yank-
ovitch's pOlkas.
'Ed's ,favori~ subjectJs nre Gov
ernment and 'Auto Mechani<;s
(what a combination!), hence his
best liked teachers are.Mr. Nation
and Mr. Sutton.
When Ed I isn't with Bob, you
can usually find him working his
fingers to"the bone behind''the can-
dy counter at the Midland. In' his
spare time he works on his scooter
which is in .con·stant need of re-
pair. _
Ed was born in Lead, South Da-
..kota, but upon being asked "when,
he replied, '''Yourguess is as good
as mine." Nen year he hopes to
attend .Graceland College in Iowa
with Bob. .
He will remember most about
PHS the good times ,he's had with
all the kids, and the advice
he received from Mr. Sutton.
Oh yes, his amb.tion?:?? rro
live to be 108.
. . Have you obs~rved the br-ight new-look in the halls of PHS? .
A fresh c'oat of paint has removed all finger mark~ and stains.
While the Board of Education takes pride in providing
modern and attractive 1 buildings for the school folk of the
. cQmmunity, the students show their appreciation by taking
care of 'the building. " ,
The condition of the.. building today speaks well for the stu-
dent ,bodies and the custodians who have cooperated throu~h
the yearcs in keeping the bldlding Qne of the most beautiful in • .
the state.
DORIS DUBOIS
'Sparking brown eyes and brown
hair describe the secretary of the
student council.
Doris DuBois has been busy with
PHS activities all three years. She
served on. the Booster Staff and
the Y-Teen cabinet, had a role in
the Junior Class play, and to~k part
in, the Music Festival.
Her'main dislikes are getting up
... in the 'morning, sewing, and people
I
....


